BERNADETTE WRIGHT
Hand Decorated Papers and Prints1
Made in Malton, North Yorkshire

Hand Decorated Papers Materials and Prices 2019
Materials
Paste Papers
Paste: Starch paste with acrylic paints.
Paper: Arches Velin 119gsm. 65 x 50cm.
Ingres Hahnemühle 100gsm. 48 x 62cm.
Finish: Papers can be protected with traditional beeswax or 'Renaissance Wax Polish' on request.
Orizome Papers
Dyes: Natural fibre dyes, watercolour paints, sumi-ink.
Papers: Chinese Xuan paper approx. 40gsm. Small - 48 x 60cm. Large - 48 x 80cm.
Finish: Sheets are wet mounted on Xuan paper, approx. finished weight 80gsm.
Hand Painted Papers
Paints: Watercolour and gouache paints.
Paper: Japanese Okawara paper, 51gsm. 52 x 43cm. 25% Kozo, 4 deckled edges, acid free.

Prices
Prices / per sheet
Paste Paper Ingres Hahnemühle ……………………………. £ 9.00
Paste Paper Arches Velin …………………………………… £15.00
Orizome Paper small ………………………………………… £10.00
Orizome Paper large ………………………………………… £11.50
Hand Painted Paper…………………………………………. £35.00
Optional protective wax finish on Paste Paper Sheets………… £ 1.00 per sheet
Handbound Books, Paper Seconds, offcuts and small sample/scrap bags can be ordered at
www.etsy.com/uk/shop/HandDecoratedPapers/

Payment and Delivery
After receiving confirmation of your order payment can be made by cheque, BACS, or paypal.
On receipt of your payment delivery is 1-3 weeks depending on patterns in stock.
Papers are sent rolled unless requested otherwise and posted by Royal Mail.
Postage and packing costs are £4.50 per order

Patterns - www.bernadettewright.com is updated regularly with a selection of current patterns,
however please email me first to ensure availability before ordering. Each sheet of paper is unique,
colours and patterns can be ‘near enough’ but cannot be exactly matched and reproduced across sheets.
If you have a specific project in mind or wish to commission papers for restoration work, please get in
touch.
All papers are copyright, if you would like to discuss licensing to reproduce my work please contact me.
www.bernadettewright.com
email: bernadettecwright@gmail.com

www.etsy.com/uk/shop/PaperandPrintArt

